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A former pliuilt'ivr ni Mlauiiti>
sol«J a country rlub sili' I" mi' e\-
l*ulltwui |»orter, ulio turned
around an' nold It t* an crNlHlilli*
paiiiUr, win* later sold ii i n
Uml hod-en trier, who In turn sold
It I' A feller from III* %l l<l«ll«> Wewt,
tto It'a nu wonder tlier'w a short

O* help In rhNld>. Wlier
wui all th* uiiiim'v ulien we dro\e
A hw«# an' luiuii t ?

LS
One Winter resort which promises

to ba popular in apilo of the great
coot la tho kltchcn nlovc.

"When a man comes homo nil tired
put ha taken off his cout. A woman

remove* her shoes.

The man who doesn't talk much
may ba keeping his month cloacd so

you can't rvc he bus a lot of sense.

This is a terrible workl. But 11
could be wornc. What If they al¬
lowed fUwers to run on tho side¬
walks?

The best argument for your Ride Is
the kind of people who advocate the
other side.

Shopping days before Christmas
now number nineteen;

You'll have to Rhop quick to shop
early, we ween.

Add to Secretary Job's reasons
why Florida hasn't got a thing on

this section of I lie Old North

Btate: We could have worn our

bathing suits to work this morn¬

ing too. but personally we prefer
raincoats.

See by our favorltn afternoon

fiewspaper thnt the Senate will
Undertake to put Dawes In his

place. Ilut suppose it should he

another case of a square peg nnd
a round hole? What will the
Senate do then, poor thing?

CongruliilutiiiK u Nt'ifclilxir
The Raleigh Times has Just I*-

auod Its (lolden Anniversary edi¬

tion. W© have not had time to

read It and neither have we

weighed it or counted the pages,

but a two-minute glance through

Its contents assures us that tho

quality Is there. it Is Interest¬

ing, a fact not always true of spe¬

cial editions. It tells many things
worth knowing about the pro¬

gress of Raleigh In the last HO

K years ahd tells them In a human

Sort of way that makes you want

to read the articles through In¬
stead of merely hitting at the
headlines

The Advance congratulates
John Park, publisher, O, J. Cof¬

fin, editor, and Miss Husan Men.
special writer of stories of Inter
.at to Women, especially, having
known them longest and therefore
Identifying; their work most close-
ly with The Times, though we

Would not forget thnt the entire
Staff and force contributed to the
success of the special edition.

Ws've slways looked at the
Tlmea and done our best, fellows,
and maybe we'll have a (lolden
Anniversary edition yet. You
aavsr can tall.

Slraifilil From IIn1 llrarl
Kvcr *»!»<-.. tin- clo?"' "i sub-

script n campaign last *jturday
iitnlit Tin Ailvanff Has 5' It ami
lias intend"! Hi.it then hN.uld Is
tHiiiic » \pr«-sslon Of appnciation in
this column ('U' 1 1»»* sphiidid work
«»l tliosc who wt.i» prizes or com¬

missions in that campaign ami Tor
the cu-operatiou <*( their friends
Which made tin- micces* of the
cumpnlun possible,

Tlt< \ilvaiif.' v« iy wt II know*
thai hail tin* workers in this cam-

pair n l)« « n met in many eases*

with tol«l shoulders or frowns or

rebufls that its success rtiuhl m v-

er liavi- been so pronounced. So
wt- art- constraint d it* thank those
who h' lpfil ami encouraged. each
worker mi less than Uiom: who
did actual woik In tin- campaign.
The woikt-rs w« rf materially re-

warded In proportion to tin li" cf
lort.s. TIm ir friends an reward-:
i-U only In |Im» appreciation of

those whom they helped. Tile Ail
-4vane- wants to athl its apprecia-

tiun lo that .< tin* workers tlieiu-
h«-1v«-m for -very subscription
turned iu during tin campaign.

This n«'WKpa|M r has now had
four successful campaigns, every
III). I.r which, w . believe, has add
<il to the conlldeiice of our »uh
Mcribers in the spirit of fair play
that it Ik »ur aim lhat Tint Ail
vance shall exhibit In Ms every
activity, has increased our pus
line as u newspaper, and has
helped to add to Urn volunif ol
our advertising husduess. Kacli ol
tie se campalms has marked a

dt Unite step forward on our pa.t
atom, all Urns. Ilul so far as w

can judw II distance, this
last campaign was tin* hest In ev¬

ery respect.
It was a proud day for Tin-

Advance when II" circulation
passed the three thousand mark.
We sliall lit- su rpt Ised ami disap*
pointed Imbed ir we fall to Imld
practically all Hi" wound uai I.
Tw. lv. months from the clow of
our la at caiupnlkn our circulation
was la I'm r llian on Hi" day when
til.- prim » I" H'" campaign ».»'

awarded. W" expect "» H'" 111 '

of next Uocenilter to l»" r.-arhlim
at leant n.tltld lioniaa dally, and
wi> slionld not li" Htirprlaed to «¦'"

oar circulation K" t" «.2"u durlim
the sprtilK months "t l»2li.

Wiiile indebted to every person
who renewed or extended his sub-
Hcrlidlon durlnu the cniniialK".
Tli" Advance feels that an extra

measure of appreciation Is due II"'
JudKCH wltu awarded tl»' prlzea
and tlto office ri* of tl"* Klrat &
Cilixcmt National Hank who ex¬

tended ua so many cmirlcnle* In

our effort to l.rittK Hi" cnmpalKii
to a Close In a manner that
would assure "Very worker of

Imiiartlal treatment. Wc want
these Kentleim n to know that tli"

expressions of appreciation we

have already tendered them coin.'

slraMtt from our heart.

The Advance haw no keener Joy
tlinn in co-opcratiiiK wit la one or

more of tlw Chnrchca of lis rom-

iii unity in any of their work, lint
thin In cxpcclally tru«- in periods
of revival. Till* newxpaprr be¬

lieves with all it* heart with Dr.
Fuller that tin* hopr of the lndl-i
vhlnal. the community, the Na-

tlon anil tin* Worhl Im the Cross.
When the hearts and nature* of

men are chnncwl, our homed, our

communities, our Htatc, our Na¬

tion and tlio World will b«-

changed.

With preaching at the First
HaptlM and at the Flint Christian
thia we«*k, there oiiKht to be room

for all at one church or the other.

The Advertising columns of The
Advance ami the nhop windows of
Kllxahfth City admonish you t«».

i do your Chrlfttma« shopping early.

iiWK via (.( rr voims?
If you have not bought

your fall ClothoR, you should
lose no lime iu doing ao, while

, stock is full and complete.
There is absolutely nothing
for you to gain by waiting!
Our prices are the lowest to
be had.

r \4 ( (HIKE
(Head-to- Foot Outfitters)

WASHINGTON IS
ASSAILED FROM
ALL DIRECTIONS

. upiiul City |» Ml vtrong
.i" ..Arl' Vriliilt'clure,
IralTii- I and Hl.rM|*,
K\|mt|* Say
<11.11 OIJDKIt I'ASSES

"V«»l Hrt.atl rii.ir«,.Khfar.-»
"I Ittxu., \r..

< . rlainly^,,,,,. Forever
»> liOKKKT T. Ml A LI
.c.,o,,i. Unaa<|

li ^as . =. Wash-
"I II"- Nationisssfrr-sii:

'ah- cltv in,!
" ">k at '»ur

lion
J"

i
Mrd,*r "" .'.VfHlitu-

l- i< it '.""t »'«. k«»»k I..1
'.'in. i fn, t|llM w.

1?"", OUtlOOk. ,u

:¦ .hi?
. ' *». They say
'¦

i .v: "... <-¦<>

"' >¦..1 II..- truffle law al ih. l-.nr
'""''"II Several \ , I traffic

!"'>. "li ami hi,,,.,. ,,, J
S*/ " ihaSlc

that ai la,i i|.. city .f
Washing,,,,, iH ,|f"y "r

'«". mm, ii.ZJ
it* rid ..| .,, ,
Hals Kv.-ry ,»l h.-r vll, |.

years u"S "ani" "«"'i i
lis Hi ,

.i"1' J«M got
" .'« <'iiriiihity. Tin-

J* V I***** I ® «.' t Ili.vli !«.( ,.f Co. J
..ml

I'.liiiil MiKno,

,

»'. .1 that ihey
i ra'ir'i.-' ii: '.li',", ".'M,"" 1 j

lures of II,.. »|Km,| liav,-
piloted 1 1, ii,p. I ...... , papers. Wasli-
liiLtnn I* 1 1 . 1 1v e\rllei]

addition t.» all nils II,,.,,. i.

sort ..r highbrow luiickiakliiL:

magazines. I),,,. ,. th

l;n»,H ,,, a,"",. i|m.

anU
WaHhlngion" '

ami in It a vi i y clever writer

I '« "i" ,"'!ui" "¦«

M.. CJ '.T 11 ""I'' H lull.

r.MiiV ",llv "ill! Is Hint:
roilld Improve WaMliliiKli.il would

J?" " ",K "" 'Kill. I
H.mh, i'i K|""" Wlillel
m.i«». tit.. I r. amii v. Hi,. I.lnc.li,
Mf.liii.rla ami ||. .|,| CiiIoiiIhI

Si'iuar.'.1"1";:, ''"H " Jmllolary i
|V blli.'r "lr '* l.r"'-Ulur-
arv r n ,

utaiu-

ra'V,»- I" tlilH r.-

or til.-1 r.-X,!'": """""" """"

III ndilltlon lo all tills Hipro la

WiialilniitiinlaiiH Imw wirked tii,.v
an. H,. i.r.achHd Mi.iidnv nlehi
on the v.'i-y lilt rlcuiiiK wihj.-rt .f
w"other ..i h.|,|..,i i,a|red

"wer' i'./h" K" h, " Tlw an- !
,

' ,H' y«'» »n«| Iio which In

W.'.'l'l won...,,!
w. II. Tl»». juvufhcr ap|»« ar» i| lo
think. Iiiiw,.,vr. that rntlluK

,.r .1! " ra'h"r acc,'h'l«t.*d III.' pace
" '."'"""I I" I"- >klddlnK
..... ii' lli. i I'Klims. ninl didn't
¦HI much Hand .i, t|.. ,nick for

,,.i.W.h" f"" »'""'»'lv,. .||p!
other way*''" ">I"K «»

'* "Id and done It

In HiI'lTi Wa«hl.Klon
Tim W- H l"»"n»
Tlio WashliiKton i.l today and th«
WaahliiKton .f i<ii,; .r,. ..

opart. Th- World War nomit

rr;i," w,.'r »"«"!
.?. "" r'' *»» ii muahroom

E »!rT"l|!l"' Al I"1

hot ^i" Vr'' ' iihHldcnc,..
nut Hlnci- tlion n lo w and Hlcnriv
Slowth him carried cap,?^ uj
til and lieyond Its war-time peak

iv S".' "" ncllv
I.*' " ' ,v " "'i* '"'"l Hint
\\ .ish In mon colli III lies lo live In'

pher* " W"'ld War a"»««-!
I he rll v has become metropoli¬

an in every respect The chaiiK- s

III!vc tome faster than many of
the clly facinti,., ,n(ir<.

I, i.. .,,', V T1'1"11" "'"W nssllill-

l n «'.; ha» crown faster
Wasblnition

with Its broad IhnroiiKhfare anil
its innKiilflceiit dlsiancs. used lo
he cons'derel .f roomfe»t
lilies III the country Now li is
one of I ln» most cnniiestcd. Hut a
lot or the Old resldenlecrs con-

i'j" "r City as In the
olden ilaya and try lo act accord¬
ingly They resent some of ||,e
regulation* which have been put
Into effect. They say the wnr Ial
over and Washington ought lo aet-l
tie down. Hut there no longer Is
any rhnnce of thai. The capital
has been caught up In the swirl

.NOIU Ol h MAKkKTS
J\KVIH * KICNTHICHH

hr reported hjr
HI'K 'IC-HOIJ4>WKMi .41.

1.1% e. I'ikI. Drawn.
White Young

Chirk inn 25-2.1
Y. Chicken* 25 2*
Hen* 25-27
lioimlcrii ......... 1 5
I)urk» 25
floea* 20-22 25 .10
Turkey* :i5 ilS 40 45-55
Hokn, Hlllil ...

IIokh. incd.
Hog*. lar-Ke 16-16
Hpt. l.nnilM - *-11
flheep 4 -7
Milk Calve*

Kood 10-12
Milk Calve*

ordinary .10 12
Yearling* 7- 9
Sweet Potatoes $1.76-92 00
Hen 66c

t'KCKK I'll.WKH KOK
THK HOI'M.KNS OKKS

Coutinued froui page 1
could know. It was th^ death «I

t slaves and of the very outcast and
rirr raff among criminals. Ami

|thl* was th~ death to which Jesus
submitted.

"And not only was the death of
the (* i osk a death of l^noiuiny
and Khcnie. It was a d< ath of the
most crucial physical suffering
that the human frame could ex¬
perience. Christ's hod.v wan brok¬
en, His side was pierced; Him
hands were spiked and His brow
wan crowned with thorns, while
the rahble shouted 'A ha!
A -ha!' No keeucr nor more in
tense pain ever wracked a human
flam*'. Cod let it b«* no, because
physical suffering Is soniethln.'
that all of us can underMtund.

The Agony of tin* t'ro*»
"And yet I do not believe that

the physical suffering of Jesus on
the Cross could approach His men¬
tal and spiritual anguish In that
dark hour when the heaveua were
crowded wltii blackness and He
cried out for the Father who bad
never before forsaken Him. 1 be¬
lieve that the profoundest utter¬
ance of Holy Writ is in Isaiah
when the prophet says that (Sod
shall make Chiist's soul an offei
ing for sin. I don't profess to
know all that means, hut Ilk
the diver who caiue up exhausted
and spent alter a third ineffectual
attempt to reach the bottom ol
Lake Geneva. I can but cry 'Too
deep! Too deep! Too deep!'

"I wlnh sometimes that I could
preach the story of the Cross to
hearts that had never heard It be-
fore. We have heard it so often
that our hearts are grown cal¬
lous. And yet, thank Cod, tie
old story has never lost Its appeal.
To the Jew. tied to his traditions.
It Is a stumbling block. To the
Greek, unregeuerate, it in fool-
Ishness. Hut to the man who has
become a new creature In Christ
Jesus It Is the very power of God
unto salvation. 'Remember,' said
I'uul, In writing to one of the
early churches, 'that once ye wer<-
alienated from Christ and with-
out Cod and without hope In the
world.' Imagine your state ami
mine with the star of Calvary put
out.
The I're-emlmtice of the tW-.
"Churches may disagree about

church ordinances. They may dls
ajcree about church polity and
government. They muy disagree
In minor matters of doctrine and
yet offer a saving gospel to a soul
that is lost. Itut I do not believe
that any church which denios the
efficacy of the Cross of Christ can
hold out hope of dualising and of
salvation to a sln-strlcken heart..
Blot out Calvary aud all else that
we hold dear crumbles. In the
Cross Is the only hope of that son
or daughter of yours who Is lost.
The atonement is the most won
derful doctrine ever proclaimed.
It is u very sunburst of Cod's Im¬
measurable. unfathomable love.,
We see evidences of Cod's love In
our Joys and in our adversities,
but not until that love (lowed ov¬
er the Cross of Calvary did it
reucli its llood. its climax, its con-
summation.

"I know that If 1 can ooly
bring a sinner to the foot of the-
Cross, there Is redemption for
him In a look at the Crucified
One. When a man really sees
Jesus lu all the agony and blood
of t 1k* atonement and realizes that
all this suffering was for hint, he
will fall at the feet of his Re¬
deemer and live. *1 died that
thou mayest live' is the eternal
message of Christ of Calvary to
the heart that's lost. W can ,.
never fathom all the depths of
that Divine Mystery. Hut we can
know it was Cod seeking to take
upon Himself all the penalty of
our sins that we might lie restored
to His Image. And no man can
spurn that sacrifice and escape |)i-
vine rebuke. Oh. when we under¬
stand that He was wounded for
our transgressions aud bruised for
our iniquities we are reprobates
IndfN <1 If we fail to fall in with
the overtures of mercy ami If we
count the blood of the Covenant
an unholy thing.

The CtiwN Cod's Panacea
"I love to preach the Cross he-

cause I believe that It Is Cod's*
panacea for all the Ills that a ffllct
society and destroy the souls of
men. I am not opposed to the
League of Nations. I believe that
A met lea should have a part in It.
1 am not opposed to a police force.
1 believe in It and I am glad to
find a city with a police depart¬
ment like yours, lint so far as

of nallonal prosperity and is go¬
ing along at an unwonted pace.
Some day the people will catch
up to the procession.

the ultimate solution of tbv prob-
l«*iu» and ills of civilization is con¬
cerned, 1 b«*«» faith in nothing
hut the Cross of Jesus. It is the
on«« fountain of water in the «lfM-
!ert of lift-. It is the banquet ta¬
ble spread in the midst of famine.
Kvery need and every qiifHtion
and every problem and every trag¬
edy of lit** finds its answer in the
Crow.

"There are souls here tonight
who need the Cross. There an-
nominal Christians here, I doubt
not. who are lost. Saint or sin-
"'.r, in the church or «»ut, it's 10
the Cross that you must coui«* to
settle your difficulties, and ;it the
foot of th*» Cross you tind patdon
for the sins that bar men's souls
from the Kingdom of Cod. \V.<>
the Cross can lift the mallei- of a
lifetime out of men's hearts and
make thi-tu embrace one another
in ecstacles of Joy, and I tell you
anything that can do that hut
power enough to draw a world
out of the very Jaws of h«*ll The
Cross and the Cross alone can do
it. has done It. Is doing it every
day.

Mai lee Me* at the t niMi
"1 remember that in my first

pastorate there were three fami¬
lies, all brothers-in-law. that were
at daggers point when I came to
the pulpit. They did not speak,
tine uf them had fired a pistol at
one of the others, and the ball
had passed through the apron of
a lltth; glil. The father of one
of them, past his three score years
and ten, took me aside soon after
lie met me and implored me not
to say anything or do anything
that would Irritate or expose this
old sore In the community, but to
let hi in go to his grave iu peace.
And yet I saw those three fami¬
lies meet In that church one day
and route forward to. ask mutual
forgiveness and to effect complete
reconciliation. When tiny came
to the foot of the Cross and saw
to what lengths Divine Love had
gone to effect their reconciliation
to Coil their own petty differences
and causes of offense faded into
insiguillcance and it was easy for
them to be reconciled with one
another.

"Long ago 1 heard this story
and It has stayed with me through
all the years: A sou went out from
home Into a wicked world of sin.
and as sons will do in such cases,
Weill from had to worse. At last
came a message one day that lie-
boy's father was desperately ill.
but the boy paid no heed to it.
though the message was rc|n*ated
with urttings that he come at once.
Then came news that the father
was dead, and the hoy returned
but merely as a matter of form
and as a mark of respect, his heart
still hard aud untouched. He
heard the clods fall on his fath¬
er's coffin without a tear. And
then, when the funeral was over,
lie was about to return to his
wild companions aud his wilder
ways, despite the pleadings of
mother and sisters that he remain
with them and forsake his caro¬
lers life. Seeing all pleadings
were vain, the mother then
told the hoy that before lie went
she wanted him to hear his fath¬
er's will read. Aud ut Hie Iw-ad
of the. list of those to whom the
father had left Ills property wris
the name of the wayward son,
with a bequest double that left to
the other children.

" 'Why did father do this?' the
boy apked.
"And when the mother ex¬

plained the bequest, the hoy said:
" 'Oh, mother, did he love me

in spite of my sin?' and his heart
at last waa melted to tears of re¬
pentance aud grief.

"Sinner friend, God has made
provision for you in the will of
His love. If you are here touight
with a past that haunts you I
plead with you come to the Cross
and be healed and he saved!"

omr.KKS caiturk
THIHD LAKGE STILL

Powells Point, l|ec. 2. Offi¬
cers Helangia and Owens of tho
county police force captured u
large still and its operator near
Maple late Saturday afternoon.
They were assisted In the capture
of the still by A. V. lieluugla, son
of Officer Relangla.

George Simonds, n negro who
was urrested at the si 111. was
placed in Jail, being unable to
procure bond.

This Is the third time that these
officers have captured a large
still during tho last three or four
weeks. In the report of the cap¬
ture near Flarco several days ago
the name of Karl Owens, who was
one of the main participants In
the capture, was omitted through
error on the part of tlie correspon-
dent.

Rainy Days
Come Often

So we H|ir<-iiitue oil good value* in
ItuiiicoulH, toilirellitH, Kuklterx uiii]

Kulikrr Hoolx.
Save your children mul yourself

from wtmiih iHiii-kk by "Weather Pre-

|UtednrM." We ean give you firnl uiil.
"If'r Appreciate Your Palr«wi«#e"

Fowler & Co-

OUT OURWAY BY WILLIAMS
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SCHOOL DAYS BY DWIG


